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Ur. Henry D. Chaplin
The RUI:lford ·ress
341 lladiscn Avenue
New York, New York
Dear Henry:
t the tirle I asked you to submit a ;>rice for THE 1~.1 , the nenrer,t
;e co ld estioate was that it would runabout 80 pages. ~nclosed are the
revised specification::; n vmich you will note the reqt:irement is 72 paaes
.~.nd cover.
~
If you wish, ~ e would like to have you submit a price in line with
these specifications, usi n·; 60 lb. 'larren's Clde "tyle inside,m .... 65 lb .
Tuscan Cover.
If you are uilling on the now basis to quote also using 20 x 26 - 65
Interuoven Cover )now 'J1lite and for the text 25 x 38 - 6o .larren 1 s •agazine
E~gshell as in your earlier quotation, we would be pleased to kno~ what
the difference in tho cost UO\UU be .
~lould it be possible for you to quote o•1 the basis of the enclosed
specifications with respect to pape , and then give us an indication of
the a.IJount o:.' savin·~ :..f ue should une the cover stock suggested in your
earlier 1Jid1 \7ould you also · ndicate the saving i f we used the •.!agazine
I~g~shell in place of '1arren 1 s Olde Style Text:' This would make it possible
for us to take a look at the cost in sevt.::ral d.:J..ffervnt combinations of paper
for the text and the cover.

The decision has been made, I believe, to have the beck smythe sewed
rather than to have it side wired. nonetheles s it was helpful to us to
have the info mat ion on side Ylire 1 i'1d · ng fron your earlier bid.
Pleauo note also tl.at '.7e ar~ a · kin~ in tr i s new· price th"t you
handle tho art·mrk and en~rnvings rather than to have us su ply them
to you.
Sincerely you,..:..; ,

Ivan R. Dicrly
enc .

